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1.0 Summary 

1.1 Farm details 

 Carwed Fynydd is an upland farm of xx ha rising to 800 ft above sea level farmed by 

Arthur and Menna Williams. It is drought prone in dry years, with free draining soil and 

some areas of shallow soils. There is a herd of 120 Limousin and British Blue cross 

suckler cows calving over 11 weeks from 1st April. Forty cows are put to a Salers bull 

to produce homebred replacements with the remainder put to Charolais bulls to 

produce store cattle. In the past these were sold at 20-22 months of age as forward 

store but in future they will be sold as yearlings. This may allow more breeding cows 

to be kept to increase farm output in conjunction with growing high yielding wintering 

crops. There is also a flock of 800 Lleyn ewes, with 300 put to Aberfield rams to 

produce future replacements (lambing from 20th March) with the older 500 ewes put 

to Texel and Charollais rams for finished lamb production, lambing from 20th February. 

Lamb sales commence in mid-May. 

 Arthur is innovative in his management of the farm with several examples of adopting 

management techniques to save time and money while maintaining or improving 

livestock performance and welfare. Cattle have been wintered on a kale and silage 

system since 2010, one benefit of the free draining soils.  Usually 600 sheep are away 

wintered near Chester at considerable expense plus time and haulage and it is hoped 

that in future many of these can be wintered at home. A focus on producing their own 

replacements from maternal breeds has also been commenced for both the cattle and 

sheep.  

         Arthur Williams 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Business Objectives: 

 Reduce wintering costs of silage and bedding for suckler cows 

 Reduce costs of away wintering sheep 

 Grow a higher yielding forage crop so less land is needed for cropping, freeing up 

grassland and circumventing rotation/disease issues with brassica crops 

 Determine suitability of fodder beet on this farm to produce a high yielding, high 

quality forage crop for wintering cattle and sheep 
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1.2 Project key objectives 

 Reduce wintering costs for suckler cows and sheep 

 Assess suitability of growing fodder beet and grazing the crop in situ for Welsh beef 

and sheep farms. 

 Evaluate establishment and agronomy/husbandry issues (Phase 1) 

 Calculate crop yield and grazing days 

 Assess the best way to utilise the crop (Phase 2) 

 

1.3 Project achievements (Phase 1) 

 Successful establishment of the crop on 23rd April. Despite challenging conditions, it 

has grown well. May & June were dry and some weed encroachment occurred.  

 Recording of full husbandry and agronomy of the fodder beet and kale crops 

 Recording of all costs incurred to date 

 Crop yield estimate of 18tDM/ha (will be measured more accurately pre-grazing) 

 

1.4 Project Details 

 

Fodder beet 

A field of 3 hectares (7.5 acres) was planted with Robbos fodder beet. The intention is to 

winter 20 R2 breeding heifers from one end of the field for 150 days and up to 500 in lamb 

ewes from the other end for around 70 days. The actual grazing days will be worked out close 

to the event as around 30% of the total Dry Matter in fodder beet is put on in the last 4 weeks 

of growth and the weather (as of October 16th) is still very mild and some growth will still be 

possible. Bales of silage will be carried to the field in the winter when the crop is being grazed.  

 

 

  Good sized fodder beet in early September 2017 
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Fodder beet - Husbandry and costs 

Date Tasks Quantities Costs/ha 

Early April Cattle FYM spread 30t/acre -75t/ha 40.00 

9th April Ploughing  56.60 

11th April Limed (pH was 5.8 previously) 6.25t/ha lime 54.16 

 Power harrowed  52.00 

 Rolled  13.85 

23rd April Drilled- precision drill 50,000 seeds/acre 237.5 

 Drilling costs  53.16 

 Sprays Golotix and Beteasan         113.19 

 Spraying- two sprays  26.00 

  Total cost/ha        646.46 

    

Estimated yields and cost/tonne of Dry Matter 

Yield  £/tonne DM Cost/kgDM grown  

16 t DM/ha 40.40 40.4p  

18 t DM/ha 35.91 35.9p  

20 t DM/ha 32.32 32.3p  

22 t DM/ha 29.38 29.4p  

Standard machinery contractors charges from SAC Farm Management Handbook 

 

 

Grazing days/hectare @ 80% utilisation and 50% of DM from fodder beet 

Yield 

Kg DM/ha 

Cattle grazing days/ha 

(3 kg DM/day) 

Cost/hd/

day £ 

Sheep grazing days/ha 

(0.5 kg DM/day) 

Cost/hd/

day £ 

16,000 4,267 1.51 25,600 0.25 

18,000 4,800 1.35 28,800 0.22 

20,000 5,333 1.21 32,000 0.21 

22,000 5,867 1.10 35,200 0.18 

 Assumes fodder beet ME is 13MJ/kgDM (Limagrain) 

 Cost/hd/day is for fodder beet proportion of the diet 

 

 

Total stock supported by the field (with half DMI from fodder beet) 

Assuming half the field is grazed by sheep and half by cattle then the budgeted yield (yellow 

shading) of 18tDM/ha will support- 

 7,200 cattle grazing days or 48 head of stock for the planned 150 days 

 43,200 sheep grazing days or 617 head of stock for the planned 70 days 

 

 

Silage required to provide 50% of Dry Matter Intake (bales 600kg & 30%DM) 

 Cattle  21.6 t DM, 72 tonnes fresh weight, 120 bales 

 Sheep 21.6 t DM, 72 tonnes fresh weight, 120 bales 
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Kale 

A 3.9-hectare (9.75 acres) field was sown with Maris Kestrel kale on 19 th July. This was a 

direct sowing from grass following Glyphosate treatment. This is the normal way that kale 

has been successfully established on this farm since 2010. 135 bales of silage (yet to be 

analysed) have been placed in the field so they can be fed alongside the kale in winter. Some 

of the steeper banks in the field have had a poorer establishment so more silage bales have 

been placed near these areas (see picture below). 

   

 

Kale - Husbandry and costs 

Date Tasks Quantities Costs/ha 

8th July Field sprayed with glyphosate  25.00 

18th July Rotavated  52.11 

19th July Kale spread with fertiliser 5 kg/ha 80.00 

 Spreading  11.00 

 Fertiliser 1.2 tonnes 16.16.16 37.08 

 Slug pellets  11.80 

  Total cost/ha     216.99 

    

Estimated yields and cost/tonne of Dry Matter 

Yield £/tonne DM Cost/kg DM grown  

5t DM/ha 43.40 43.4p  

6 t DM/ha 36.16 36.2p  

7.5 t DM/ha 28.93 28.9p  

9 t DM/ha 24.11 24.1p  

 

        

       Grazing days/hectare @ 80% utilisation and 50% of DM from kale 

Yield 

Kg DM/ha 

Cattle grazing days/ha 

(3.5 kg DM/day) 

Cost/hd/

day £ 

Sheep grazing days/ha 

(0.6 kg DM/day) 

Cost/hd/

day £ 

5,000 1,143 1.90 6,667 0.32 

6,000 1,371 1.58 8,000 0.27 

7,500 1,714 1.26 10,000 0.22 

9,000 2,057 1.05 12,000 0.18 

 Assumes kale ME is 11 MJ/kg DM (Limagrain) 

 Cost/hd/day is for the kale portion of the diet 
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Total stock supported by the field (with half DMI from kale) 

This field (3.9 ha) is for grazing by cattle only. The budgeted yield (yellow shading) of 7.5 t 

DM/ha will support 6,686 grazing days or 44 cattle for 150 days.  

 

There have been 135 bales of silage placed in the field, a total DM of 24.3 tonnes which is 

roughly the same as the utilisable yield of kale (23.4tonnes DM).  

 

 

Feeding issues 

It is recommended that a forage crop only provides 50% of the diet of livestock. However, 

many farmers offer 60-70% with no adverse effects as long as mineral supplementation is 

correct and the stock have a grass runback area. Fodder crops can be low in Iodine, Selenium 

and Copper so should be tested and supplemented appropriately for the class of stock. 

Fodder beet is reasonably safe to graze, the roots will be high energy and low protein so the 

whole plant, including the tops should be grazed together. If stock break through a fence and 

gorge on un-wilted tops this can lead to toxicity. This problem is reduced after a period of 

frosty weather. However, as a precaution it is a good idea to use two fence lines so if the 

livestock break through one fence they are stopped by the second fence.  

 

       Comparison of crop costs at Carwed Fynydd 

As can be seen in the tables above at the budgeted yields of 18tDM/ha for fodder beet and      

7.5TDM/ha for kale there is not a huge difference in the cost/tonne or kg of Dry Matter. 

However, the big advantage of fodder beet is that it provides a much higher yield so less land 

is required to grow the winter feed required. 

 

 

Crop rotations 

This will also have implications for crop rotations as farms often have a limited amount of 

suitable fields available for growing brassica crops and sometimes are forced to come back 

to the same fields again sooner than is recommended. This is exacerbated if they have grown 

a brassica crop for two years running. The main issue is that of the disease club root. Fodder 

beet is not a brassica and therefore is not susceptible to this disease although it does have 

its own disease issues and a sensible rotation is required.  

 

Growing a brassica for 2 years in the same field does allow the second year’s crop to be 

sown earlier and have a longer growing season. Increasingly farmers are sowing a hybrid 

brassica in year 1 – this can be sown later after silage/sprayed off and direct drilled and is 

quicker to establish. It is not as winter hardy as kale so is grazed in the early part of the winter. 

In year 2 a crop such as kale can be sown earlier- to aid establishment and give a longer 

growing season. This is winter hardy so is grazed in the second half of the winter before being 

re-seeded in year 3. 

 

However, as previously mentioned if brassicas are grown for 2 years then there needs to be 

a longer gap before the next brassica can be grown- in theory at least 6 years. This may then 

limit the fields that can be cropped.  

 

Fodder beet can therefore help with two issues here. Firstly, it is higher yielding, so a reduced 

area is required, and secondly, as it is a full season crop it could follow a brassica in the 

rotation in the second year as the field will be ready for early sowing. In addition, you have 

already gained a year in the required break before the next brassica crop.  
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Conventional wintering systems & costs 

Conventional housing of cattle or sheep will vary hugely depending on a range of factors- 

 Length of housing period 

 Type and cost of bedding - straw, woodchip/fines, cubicles, slats 

 Cost of silage/forage on each farm- number of cuts, pit or bale, contractor now own 

equipment 

 Quality of silage/forage and amount of supplementation required. 

 Level of mechanisation and feeding equipment used – TMR, self-feeding etc  

 Building depreciation and maintenance costs 

 Size and stage of production of the livestock 

 

Nevertheless, an attempt will be made to calculate the potential savings that will arise if the 

stock that are able to be grazed on the fodder beet would have to be housed on a 

conventional system of silage feeding and straw bedding. This calculation comes with a large 

margin for error based on the factors listed above.  

 

Assumptions made for partial budget calculation below. 

 48 dry suckler cows would need to be fed an additional 10 kg silage/day and housed, 

using 1 tonne straw bedding/cow @ £75/tonne for 150 days. Equates to 72 tonnes of 

silage and 48 tonnes of straw. 

 600 in lamb ewes would need to be fed an additional 1.67 kg of silage for 70 days. 

Equates to 70 tonnes of silage. 

 Assume silage is 30% DM, 10.5 ME and valued at £30/tonne 

 

Partial budget – benefits of growing 3 ha of fodder beet at Carwed Fynydd 

Annual losses (costs) £ Annual gains (benefits) £ 

Income foregone  Extra income  

    

Extra costs  Costs saved  

3 ha fodder beet @ £646/ha 1939 Cows 72 t silage @ £30/t 2,160 

  Cows 48 t straw @ £75/t 3,600 

    

  Sheep 70 t silage @ £30/t 2,100 

Total 1939  7,860 

Annual benefit 5,921 (every 1 ha is worth £1,974)  

Based on this simple partial budget every hectare of fodder beet costing £646 to grow is 

worth £1974 of savings in direct feed and bedding. This is a 3 to 1 return on investment! 

 

Further benefits not included in the partial budget 

Machinery & building costs 

The partial budget only considers direct feed and bedding costs and not the costs of fuel, 

machinery wear and tear, depreciation, time for feeding nor housing costs such as building 

maintenance and depreciation. 

 

Sheep wintered away 

Arthur usually away winters 600 ewes from October to early March- some 20 weeks at a cost 

of 70p/hd/week + haulage two ways and time to check livestock. This will equate to the best 

part of £20/head. This year 200 fewer ewes will be away wintered, another saving of around 

£4,000. 
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1.5 Farmer commentary – Arthur Williams 

“Suckler cows eat for fun. If I can cut the costs of feed, bedding and labour without 

compromising their health and welfare, out-wintering does the job. It suits us well as we 

have a dry farm and it enables us to keep more cattle as a result with no extra cost of 

buildings.  It also helps with our re-seeding rotation plan, improving our grass leys and 

benefitting healthy soil structure. The cows are much happier and healthier outside and 

have less feet problems than being on concrete throughout winter”. 

 

2 Business Review 

2.1 Potential impact of the project on the business 

 Significant return on expenditure from reduced winter feeding, bedding and housing 
costs in addition to reduction in away wintering requirement for sheep.  

 Potential to increase stock numbers (mainly cattle) and raise farm Output further. This 
will also mitigate the risks that farm businesses will face in the light of Brexit and 
potentially reduced future support payments. 

 Beneficial to the cropping programme. Reduced disease risk compared to brassica 
crops and can be fitted in with a grass re-seeding programme. 

 Improved carbon footprint due to reduced fuel use for feeding, bedding etc as well as 
haulage of sheep away from the farm and back. 

 

3 Project Review 

3.1 SWOT analysis 

STRENGTHS  Innovative approach to livestock wintering 

 Shows awareness of costs which can be 

controlled/reduced 

 Keen to reduce workload as well as increase output 

 Farm has relatively dry soils and low rainfall that allows 

stock to be outwintered 

WEAKNESSES  Need to away winter stock and lack of housing 

 Brassica crop rotation can be limiting due to disease 

OPPORTUNITIES  Grow higher yielding fodder beet to reduce acreage of 

cropping required or grow more and increase stocking 

 Reduce costs of wintering sheep off the farm, saving time 

and reducing carbon footprint 

THREATS  Brexit and uncertainty for livestock production 

 Extreme weather events affecting drilling/utilisation of the 

crop 
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3.2 Benefits for other Welsh sheep/beef businesses 

 The benefits for other Welsh sheep and beef businesses will be the same as for this 

farm.  

 This farm has favourable soil types and rainfall that allows fodder beet to be grown 

successfully.  

 However, there will be many farms equally placed to grow the crop and the 

Knowledge Transfer activities from this project will help others to make the decision 

to grow fodder beet or not. 

 The return on investment, the potential to increase stock numbers and output will 

benefit the Welsh red meat industry generally. 

 

3.3 Alignment with sheep/beef sectors strategic goals 

This work contributes to the Welsh Red Meat Industry’s Strategic Action Plan 2015-2020; 

specifically, in relation to- 

 The Strategic Priority “Improve production efficiency (thereby increasing 

quality supply) whilst maintaining the environment and landscape of Wales”  

 

 Strategic Objective 2- “Increase the contribution of the Welsh red meat sector 

to Welsh Agricultural Output”- specifically Actions  

 “Develop new business-focussed programmes to improve the 

management, efficiency and profitability of Welsh red meat businesses”  

  

 “Establish mechanisms that will maximise outputs from grass based 

systems and reduce reliance on bought in (imported) feed”. 

 

 Inform/educate the industry about cost saving and conservation, energy 

and water efficiency, ways to reduce waste and ways to improve knowledge, 

openness and transparency 

 

 Deliver new technology transfer activities that can demonstrate practical 

industry solutions to encourage uptake of new technology 

 

 Deliver knowledge transfer activities that promote innovation and 

encourage the uptake of best practice 

 

 

4 Impact on the industry 

4.1 Impact on individual business 

The partial budget has shown an annual positive return of around £1,974/ha on this farm with 

other savings potentially possible from fewer sheep being away wintered and lower 

machinery and housing costs. 
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4.2 Impact on wider industry 

There is currently much interest in finding crops and techniques that will reduce costs, 

workload and possibly allow for higher stocking rate. This project has successfully grown the 

fodder beet crop, the next stage is to successfully utilise it this winter. 

 

4.3 Impact on Welsh Government’s cross cutting and priority themes 

Climate change 

The UK government is legally required to reduce greenhouse gas emissions across 

agriculture by 80% of 1990 levels by 2050 (11% by 2020). A carbon footprint calculation has 

not yet been carried out. However by increasing crop yields, potentially increasing stocking 

rate in future and reducing away wintering and housing costs then this project will show a 

reduced impact on the climate. 

 

Animal Health and Welfare (AHW) 

Stock that are outwintered generally are not as susceptible to environmental diseases such 

as pneumonia etc. The proviso is that their diet must be adequate, there must be somewhere 

dry for them to lie and there needs to be shelter from extreme weather events. Consideration 

must be given to the Lower Critical Temperature of the animal which is when the body loses 

heat quicker than it can produce heat. This is affected by the air temperature, wind speed 

and whether they are wet or dry. 

 

Future Generations 

One of the barriers to future generations entering the Welsh livestock industry is the 

availability of land. While fodder beet is an expensive crop to grow its potential for high yield 

and a 3 to 1 return on costs means that less land will be required compared to other wintering 

systems which is a benefit to future generations. 

 

The Natural Environment 

The best land could be used to grow a high yielding crop, thereby releasing lower quality land 

for environmental measures. 

 

Tackling Poverty  

The significant return on investment shows that this project has helped with this objective. 

 

Health & Safety 

While there are always risks attached to working with livestock the reduced requirement for 

machinery and road travel will improve H&S issues. 
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5 Project Team 

         Arthur Williams, Farmer 

       Emyr Owen, Menter a Busnes/Farming Connect 

       Charlie Morgan, Industry consultant 

       Marc Jones, Industry consultant 
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